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The Story of
Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE
XLIII.-WYOMING

WT IS to Wy
I omlng that
fulls the hon¬
or of hoing
the ilrst state
to grant equul
p o litlcal
rights to

women. In fact when congress,
In 1808, created tho Territory of
Wyoming from parts of Dakota,
Utah and Idaho, a constitution
was adopted which gave women
the right to vote.
There were rumors of early

Spanish explorations In Wyoming
but they seem unfounded by
fact. Probably the first white
men to visit this part of the
country were Sleur de la \feren-
deze, and his sons who passed
through this region in 1743 in
search of locations for trading
posts. In 1804 the Yellowstone

(
was first visited bj^yéàjmÇ al¬
though the fame ojf its scenic
beauty was not given much cre¬
dence until 1870 und' It was set
aside as a federal reserve in
1872.
The first permanent fort In

Wyoming was creeled in 1834
where the Laramie river flows
into the Platte. Later when the
stream of immigrants passed
tlirough tatt region on their way
to (lie California gold fields a
string of forts were erected
ulong the Oregon Trail to pro¬
tect the travelers from attacks
by the hostile Sioux Indians.
Through Wyoming went not

only the Oregon Trail, which
was opened up by Lieutenant
Fremont end his guide, Kit Car¬
son, In 1842, but also the Salt
Lake Trail. Along these routes
many travelers crossed Wyo¬
ming, but few stopped and set¬
tled there as the country was
the most arid of all our states.
The -

very of gold In 1807
led to the founding of South
Pass City and in the same year
Choyenne was laid out by the
Union Pacific Railroad company.
Wyoming became the forty-

fourth state of the Union In 1800
and is eighth In slee with an
area of 07.914 squaro miles.
(© by McClure Nawapap«r Syndicat*.)
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Countvrfcitlng Plant Discovered.

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 19.-lu a
tscarch for alleged counterfeiters that
hud ext mded from coast to coast,
« .creí servlco operatives to-day dis¬
covered and confiscated what they
termed one ni tho most complete and
X borough ly modern money-making
.outfits In* I ever fell into the hand j

of the government.
.lie outfit, according lo the oftl-

.> :i-. v; found in an apartment oc¬
cupied by \Vlii Amos and his wife,
"Marie Amos, both of whom wero ta¬
ken jnto custody and held pending an
inqniry. A third person, a man, was
taken into custody, but his Identity
was not disclosed by the officers.

The equipment confiscated con¬
tained plates for printing currency
of $:> and $10 denominations.

FOR INDIGESTION, GAS,
SOUR, ACID STOMACH,

TAKE DIA PEPSIN'.

"Pepe's Dlapepsin" is tho quick*
<v«t, surest roliof for indigestion,
1X11808, flatulence, heartburn, sour¬
ness, fermentation or stomach dis¬
tress caused by acidity. A few tab¬
lets givo almost immodinto stomach
relief and shortly tho stomach ls cor¬
roded so you can oat favorito foods
without tear. Large caso costs only
few cents at drug storo. Millions
helped annually.-adv.

Accidents causo a loss of $120,-
¡000,000 a year In tho building Indus«
iry of tho Unltod States.
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Boll Woovll-<\>-operativo Marketing
Meetings.

Thursday, Jan. 26th, at 3.30 p. m.
-^At Oak »Grove.
Same date, at 7 p. m.-At Blue

Midge;
Friday, Jan. 27, at 3.30 p. m.-At

Oakway school.

General Sigu-Up Meetings.
At Westminster, Saturday, Jan. 28,

at 2 p. m. ((Hall over Baden's.)
/Monday, Jan. 30th, at 3.30 p. m.-

At Tabor.
Tuesday, Jan. 31, at 3.30 p. m.-

At Madison.
Wednesday, Feb. 1, at 3.30 p. m.-

At Return No. 2.
Thursday, Feb. 2, at 3.30 p. m.-

At Fairview.

Orchard Field Meetings.
Monday, Jan. 30, at 10.30 a. m.-

At W. S. Dickson's and Hunter's, at
Tabor.

Tuesday, Jan. 31, at 10.30 a. m.--
Meet at store (Old .Madison), thence
to nearby orchard.

(Meetings to bo held if weather
and roads permit.)

Tho M)oeting.s Outlined Almvo
are for tho purpose of giving out
information in regard to the bell
weevil, and also tho equally Import¬
ant subject of co-operative market¬
ing. Those who are not properly In¬
formed on both subjects should got
tho information as soon as possible.
These are two big subjects of «he
hour in Oconeo county.
The general meeting at Westmin¬

ster on Saturday, Jan. 28, at 2 p. m.,
ir, to he held In order that all those
of surrounding territory shall be
given a chance to have co-operativo
marketing of cotton explained and
questions regarding contracts an¬
swered. An able speaker on the sub¬
ject has been asked to be present at
tho meeting to present the market¬
ing plan, and an opportunity will ha
given all who desire to sign the con-
tract for efllclont marketing on the
California or Oklahoma plan. Those
who have questions regarding tho
contract should bring them to thc
meeting.

Others Fall in Uno.
Last week lt was stated In this

paper that faimers in the State of
Arkansas had signed 250,000 bales
on the co-operative plan of soiling.
News is now received through the
Bli mingham papers that Alabama
has just launched her campaign for
tho same purpose.

Last week's Progressive Farmer
carried an amazing account of tho
victory of the Virginia Tobacco
Growers, stating that 25,000 grow¬
ers out of a possible 27,000 have
signed the marketing contract on to¬
bacco. In South Carolina this same

campaign of tho tobacco growers has
resulted in a successful sign-up, Unk¬
ing thom up with the States of Vir¬
ginia and North Carolina. Over one
hundred and fifteen million pounds
of tobacco, based upon the produc¬
tion of* tho signers In Virginia In
1020, has been signed up. Why ls
all this taking place? Because the
growers see tho many faults in the
present system, and now, for {he first
timo in history, have a sensible, busl-
ness-liko and legal plan of selling
presentod to them. That is why they
aro taking hold of lt. They have rea¬
soned out the situation and have the
evidence of the success of the Cali¬
fornia fruit growers to point to as an
achievement of co-operative market¬
ing.

'In the words of a famous flour con¬

cern, "Eventually-Why not now?"

Question* and Answers on Co-opera¬
tive Marketing.

Q. "W hat does the Cotton Grow¬
ers' Co-operative Association propose
to do for the cotton grower?"

A. Grade, staple and weigh oàfi'n
bale and sell this cotton in large lots!
of even-running grades, as direct lo
mills or exporters as possible, thus
eliminating under-grading as well as

much useless handling.
Q. "Will this benefit tho farmer?"
A. Vos. The benefits thus securing

are easy to soe, and this modo of sell¬
ing is even now actually bringing in
more money to members of tho same

sort of selling organization In Texas
and Oklahoma, according to state¬
ments of Texas monvbors.

Q. "Will this selling system be¬
come stronger each year?"

A. Yes, bocause only four States
aro selling in this manner this year.
N'ext year North Carolina and Ar¬
kansas will be ready for tho system,
as tiioy have completed their sign-up.
In all probability South Carolina and
(loorgla and Alabama will also be
ready to sell on tho samo system, be¬
ginning with tho crop of 1922.

Q, "Why should cotton benefit es¬

pecially whon sold on this systom?"
A. Because cotton ls now sold with

groator Ignorance, perhaps, than :my

THEY LIKE
THIS MAN?

IT IS »KOAUSB IIB HAS THE LIKU
AND KNBUOY THAT RBI)

BLOOD OlVHS.

Ho hos a good color. Ho ls strong
and virile, and looks lt. He ls good
humored. Ho laughs easily. In short,
he is "full of life," which is simply
another way of saying he is full of
red blood, if you are weak and run¬
down und nervous, don't sleep vory
well, and have a poor appetite, go
to your druggist and buy a few bot¬
tles of Qude's Pepto-iMangan and
take lt for a few weeks at meal time.
Soo how it will build you up by giv¬
ing you plenty of good blood. Don't
drag around, half sick and half well.
Get some "pep" Into you by taking
Pepto-Mangan. Sold In both liquid
and tablet form.-Adv.

other crop grown. There ls necessary,
for efTlclent selling by the producer,
a knowledge of grade and staple,
each of which has a certain value on
the market, and of which the farmer
is now ignorant and cannot demand
the full value, because, In the first
place, he does not know the full
value, and, In the second place, ho
could not get lt because he, as an In¬
dividual, is helpless to command it.

Q. ".How Is price influenced in tho
marketing of a product?"

A. Aaron Saplro, the noted attor¬
ney for fourteen co-operative asso¬
ciations In California, who helped to
design this cotton contract, answers
this as follows: "When there are 20
men selling prunes, cotton, etc., and
enly one man buying the product, the
'BUYER controls the market; but |
when there is ONE man selling the
prunes or cotton and four men BUY- |
INO, the SELLER controls the mar- jket."

Q. "I am an independent cotton
grower. Why should I sign away my
independence?"

A. If the person who makes such
a statement really thinks about lils
position there ts no need to answer
him. However, we will say that when
he thinks about tho matter he will
find that he ls a most helpless indi-
vidual, who does not know the true
grade of his cotton and hasMM) way
of getting the true value of it, oven
though he knew what lt was. Also,
he helps to make his situation more
helpless by throwing his cotton Ig¬
norantly upon the market regardless
and In competition with all other
growers who are In a similar posi-
Mon.

Q. "Yes, lt may be good, but I
want to KNOW who handles my cot¬
ton."

A. If you are growing cotton for
sentimental reasons, and wish only
to cater to some certain man, then
that ls a valid argument; otherwise,
if you aro growing cotton for tho
MONEY, then it Í3 not. Furthermore,!
you DO know who wiil handle your
cotton, for lt will bo the men chosen
each year by you ns directors of your
association. Each grower has one
vote and selects his director each
year, the directors in turn selecting j
the chief selling agent.

Q. "Won't the selling agent bo a

farmer?"
A. No. He will be a man export ;

In the art of selling cotton-one who
has the experience and Intelligence
in his line to get the true value for
all grades of cotton.

Q. "Why wouldn't it do to have a

farmer as selling agent?"
(A. Clarence Poe, of tho Progress¬

ive Farmer, says that one of the
North Carolina farmers who signed
tho contract answers it thus: "We
couldn't have a farmer to sell for us.
Ho would give lt. away, for ho has
been used to doing that all ids life."

Moro questions and answers next
week. Send in yours.

Sign he contract ns soon as you
aro ready, and help get others in.

George R. Briggs,
County Agent.

Rust Orts Nine Months.

Claude J. Bast, former county
commissioner, and later county su¬

perintendent, of education of Or¬
angeburg county, was convicted at
Órangeburg on Jan. 14th of miscon¬
duct while serving as superintendent
of education. Ho was sentenced to
serve nine months in Jail and in nd-:
dillon to pay a fine of $500. He was'
inter released on a bond of $1,000
after filing notice of appeal. His caao
has attract ¡ed wldo attention ovor
tho State on account of tho promi¬
nence of his family and the gross
misconduct of which ho waa charged
and convicted while a county official.

Peasants of those European coun¬
tries whoro black bread is eaton
usually have exceptionally good
tooth.

IHK OOONBE OHEUK SCHOOL.

Program to be pondered by Ldterary
Society Next Friday.

The following program will be car¬
ried out by the Oconee Creek Royal
Literary Society on Friday, Jan. 27:

Song-"America," by school.
"A "Little Boy's Troubles"-Eula

Rogers.
"Lost Tommy"-Nannie Orr.
'Music-Eunice Chandler.
"Wet and Dry"-Blanch 'Hughes.
Reading-Vadle Sherman.
"?Hoeing Out the Row"-Welton

Smith.
"When Mama was a Little Girl"-

Bruce Mnrphreo.
Jokes-iRessie Morgan.
"Grandpa's Spectacles" -.Moneta

Kennemore.
"He Tried to Tell His Wife"-An-

nio Rogers.
"A Boy's Poem on Washington"-

Lent Hall
"The Quarrelsome Kittens"--Joyce

Hughes.
Debate: "Resolved, That water ls

moro destructive than fire." Affirma¬
tive, Ernest Powell, George Taylor,
Richmond Owens, Ernest Murphree;
negative, Eugeno Johnson, Haywood
Johnson, Clifton Addis, Ed. Bell.
Instrumental duet-Vr '.lo and Ger¬

trude Chandler.
"A Story of Clytie"-'Gladys Her¬

ring.
"Mandy"-Olin Smith.
Jokos-'Eva 'Addis.
"Boys Wanted"-Billie Orr.
"The Elephant"-Vernor Hughes.
"The Elf Man"-'Idelle Hughes.
"My little Sweetheart"-Clarence

Kennemore.
Story dramatization-"The Lamb¬

kin"-First Grade.
"Good-bye to Birds"-Viola Waldt
Jokes-Carl Taylor.
"A Great Rhyme"-Inez Wilson.
"How the Fox Travels" - Frank

'Rochester.
Instrumental solo-'Pearl Kenne¬

more.
Robert Bell, President.
Annie Addis, vice-President.
Irona 'Hall, Sec. and Treas.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
uer bottle.

Minister Precipitated Into Cellur.

Washington, Jan. 19.-'"Please
rush a warship with lumber and car¬
penters," was the message received
at the State Department to-day from
Joseph L. Johnson, American minis¬
ter at Monrovia, Liberia.
The dispatch explained that when

several members of tho Liberian cab¬
inet were meeting at tho American
Legation recently, the minister for
foreign affairs shifted his chair to an
undiscovered weak spot in the floor
and was precipitated Into the cellar
when tho floor gave way beneath
him.
The department advised Minister

Johnson to have the necessary re¬
pairs made by native workmen.

SOLDIERS OVERPOWER GUARD.

Prisoners Stage Dramatic Flight from
Camp Jackson.

(The State, Jan. 20.)
Harry C. 'Russell, of Camdon, N. J.,

and Patrick Eugene McDermott, of
Manty Gio, Pa., tied up a guard be¬
tween the hospital and the stockade
at Canvp Jackson about 3 o'clock yes¬
terday afternoon and made good
their escape.
The two mon had been policing at

the camp hospital and were being
returned to the stockado, when sud¬
denly they sprang upon their guard,
overpowered him, tied him and left
for parts unknown.
The men were both 23 years of

age and both dressed In blue denim,
but lt is thought that they had ac¬
cess to army uniforms, to which they
might have changed.

Russell ls said to bo a fine-looking
fellow, with black hair, dark brown
eyes and a mole on his face. Ile ls
said to weigh 170 pounds and is live
feet ten Inches tall.

McDermott has blue eyes, brown
hair, is five feet flvo and n half Inches
In height and weighs 140 pounds.
A reward of $50 has been offered

for (ho capture of each of the de¬
serters.

A TONIO
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, seo how
it brings color to tho cheoks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true toute valuó.
Grove's Tasteless chili Tonio ls simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

Here's XPJ
Progressive Farm«

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Couri«

$1.00 year.
Either paper well .

Price of Both. (
Will Open Now Scientific Hold.

Providence. R. I., Jan. 19.-Cotton
fibres can bo sliced Into sections less
than ono-llve-thousnndths of an inch
thick for microscopic examination
and photographing, under a system
perfected by Prof. Waite- H. Snell
and N. O. Howard, of the botany de¬
partment of Brown University.

Developments of this method will
open a new field of scientific Investi¬
gation in 'he cotton industry, ac¬
cording to Prof.' Snell, who says that
increasing attention ls being devoted
to the action and penetration of va¬
rious classes of dyes into both fibre
and yarn and the effects of dyeing
processes, mercerizatton and sizing.

i!_ ? .,mr-
NOTICB TO DEBTORS ANO

CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Estate
of J. A. BREWER, Deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all persons har¬
ing claims against said Estate will
present the same, duly attested,-with¬
in the time prescribed by law, or be
barred. R. K. NINTMONS,
Administrator of the Estado of J. A.

.Brewer, Deceased.
Jan. 4, 1922. 1-4

5 Was T

Very
Weak

"After the birth of my
baby I had a back-set,"
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross-
white, of Olade Spring,
Va. "I was very ill;
thought I was going to
die. I was so weak 1
couldn't raise my head to
get a drink of water. I
took . . . medkine, yet I
didn't get any better. 1
was constipated and very
weak, getting worse and
worse. I sent for Cai dui."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
. .wu:ul after one bot¬

tle of Cardul I was im¬
proving," adds Mrs.
Crosswhite. "Six trot¬
ties of Cardui and ... !
was cured, yes, I can say
they were a God-send to
me. I believe 1 would
have died, had it not been
for Cardui. " Cardui has
been found beneficial in
many thousands of other
cases of womanly trou¬
bles. If you feel the need
of a goód, strengthen¬
ing tonic, wliy not try
Cardui ? It may be just
what you need.

AU
Druggists

"r Chance

ar.

For
Both

For 12 Months

worth Combination
)rder yours now.

MAKE YOUR TAX RETURNS.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE.
Walhalla, S. C., Dec. 19, 1921.

Tho Auditor's Office will be open
to receive Rei urns of Roal and Per¬
sonal Property for taxation from the
1st day of January, 1922, to tho 20th
day of February, 1921, Inclusive.
The real estate, lots and buildings

are to be returned this year. Tax-
payers will he careful to Hst exactlyj tho number of acres, number of lots

j and number of buildings on their re-
! turns, ns the assessment mado now
will stand for the next four years,

j The Township Assessors are required
hy law to list all those who fail to
make their returns within the time
required by law. Hence the difficulty
of delinquents escaping the 50 per
cent penalty, as well as the frequen¬
cy of errors resulting from this prac¬
tice. By all means make your own
returns, and thoroby save expense
and confusion.

All able-bodied men from 21 to 60
years of age are taxable polls.

For the convenience of tax-payers
the Auditor or his Deputies will re¬
ceive returns at the following timos
and places:

January 26th .Whetstone
January 27th.Long Creek
January 28th, Tugaloo Academy
Jan. 30th and 31st.Seneca
Feb. 1st and 2d. . ..Westminster
Returns will be taken at all places

from 10 o'clock in '"he morning until
o'clock In tho afternoon unless oth¬

erwise noted.
RALPH M. PIKE,

Auditor, Oconee County, S. C.
Dec. 21, 1921. 51-tx
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DR. J. G. STRANCH,
Optometrist«,

Austin Bldg. - Seneca, S. C.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

BAN BU iiooo f
High Class

Guttering a Specialty,
Walhalla, S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
v AND DISCHARGE.

»\otleo ls hereby given that tho un«
dorstgned will make application to
V. V. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, In the State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on TUESDAY, tho
31st day of JANUARY, 1922, at' : !
o'clock In tho forenoon, or ns soi.n
thereafter ns said application can be
heard, for loave to make final settle¬
ment of the Estate of J. A. Brewer,
Deconsod, and obtain Final Discharge
as Administrator of said Estate.

R. K. NI'MMONS,
Administrator of tho Estnito of J. A.

Brower, Deceased.
Jan. 4, 1922. 1-4

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DruHal r,t 3 refund money If PAZO OINTMENT .'.di ato euro Itching Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.Instantly relievo* Itching Plies, and you can getrestful bicep ofter the first aDollcatloa. Price 60c.


